Glycogen Storage Disease Treated by Portacaval Transposition
Professor A G Riddell MBE MS FRCS and R P Davies MD FRCSE (Bristol Royal Infirmary, Bristol) Starzl has demonstrated in the dog that following a portacaval transposition the glycogen content of the liver falls. This led him to perform the operation on a child with glycogen storage disease, with encouraging results (Starzl et al. 1965) .
Clinical History
In September 1958 at the age of 6 months A M (now aged 7) was found to have an enlarged liver. Investigation revealed a fasting blood sugar of 30 mg/100 ml associated with a flat adrenaline glucose tolerance curve. Liver biopsy showed that the liver glycogen was increased to 22-9 g/100 g of tissue (normal 4-5 g/100 g of tissue). The structure of the glycogen was normal but there was a deficiency of glucose-6-phosphatase.
He was treated with a high protein diet and his fasting blood sugar increased to about 60 mg/100 ml. He had two convulsions associated with hypoglycwemia.
At the age of 7 years he was seen by Dr J Apley. He was then having severe recurrent upper respiratory tract infections, due to his grossly enlarged liver, and was physically and mentally underdeveloped. His electroencephalogram was abnormal. There was no family history of a similar disease. Operation at Bristol Royal Infirmary (7.5.65): During the period of clamping the vessels before the anastomosis the risk of venous congestion and injury to the bowel was reduced by cooling the patient to 28°C and by inserting a by-pass from superior vena cava to inferior vena cava.
Through a long right thoraco-abdominal incision the vessels were mobilized after elevation of the huge liver and ligation of many dilated lymphatic vessels.
The anastomosis was completed without any great tension. During the operation the temperature, blood pressure, upper and lower venous pressures were monitored.
The post-operative progress was complicated by chest infection, superimposed on an already impaired respiratory reserve and by septicaemia and jaundice. However, the child was discharged after three weeks. Progress: Six months after the operation there is a marked improvement in this boy's condition. Mentally he is more alert and is now attending a normal school: the EEG has reverted to normal. He has grown 2 in. in height in four months. He is taking a normal diet and has had no further hypoglyceemic symptoms.
Comment
Both in our case and in that reported by Starzl et al., a child treated for type III glycogen storage disease, there has been considerable benefit following portacaval transposition. Portacaval transposition was designed as an experimental procedure to study liver metabolism (Child et al. 1953) . The operation consists of division of the vena cava and the portal vein, the ends being then crossed over and anastomosed. The result is that blood from the gastro-intestinal tract passes into the systemic circulation and inferior vena caval blood passes directly into the liver. It is suggested that the intestinal blood with a high glucose content is delivered to the systemic circulation controlling the hypoglycemia. After operation the blood perfusing the liver has a low glucose content and this prevents the build up of glycogen stores. History: Normal motor development, but speech rather slower. From an early age he seemed to be short-sighted. At 4 years 4 months subluxated lenses were found and the diagnosis of Marfan's syndrome was suggested. Spectacles improved his vision. At 4 years 9 months, twenty-eight hours after a head injury without unconsciousness, he had a left-sided convulsion with loss of consciousness. After this he had attacks approximately weekly in which he looked vacant and might drop what he was holding, but never fell or jerked. At 6 years he had a second left-sided major convulsion with unconsciousness, lasting thirty minutes and followed by left-sided weakness for twenty-four hours. At 5 he had entered an ordinary school but made no progress. He was admitted for investigation at 6 years 4 months. On examination: Retarded, very timid boy with red malar skin and a suggestion of peripheral cyanosis. Palate high-arched. Head circumference 54 5 cm. Height and weight both just below 50th
